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ROMANIA AT WAR 
WITHIN A WEEK

'BERLIN ADMITS RE
VERSE ON DNIESTER
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Mi ft fA VKt7/ Attack Flank and Roar the 
Austro- Germans in Galicia— 
Bulgaria and Greece are Also 
Getting Ready

Yjg? 4The Enemy May be Forced to 
Forego Further Offensive Oper
ations at Present Against Rus
sia in Galicia
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It is declared here that the Rou
manian envoyé at Vienna has already 
been instructed to demand the cession 
of Transylvania, the consequence of 
the intervention will be then placed

New York, June 26th,—A special 
to the American from Rome says 
the Balkans are about to thrust them- 
selves into the great European con
flict, according to information of a 
most trustworthy sort received here 
to-day in diplomatic circles, within a 
week, it is declared that Roumania 
will be at war. Her first act will be

gtBSVTbe ft/
London, June 25—Along the most' tion during the summer.

The French and German claims re- E Vowcrucial sector of the Dili este: imtle- 
front in Galicia, bet wee i Zurawna and ; làtive to the fighting on the western1 
Halicz, heavy fighting is going on, ! front are widely at variance, 
and there is some conflict over the j tary observers -Relieve that the French 
situation, according to official reports. ' still have their eye on Lille with its; 
The Russians claim they have punish- factories and railroad lines, and

there, vance the theory recurrent by the per-
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IjEilH Bishop-" -iftoRRiS upon the Austrians.
According to reports Roumania is

Wheat
_ : * hrr7i?T7Tin,'I’n.uiimutit1ad- : firmer.jjïjl'iiilVMi'iWilÏÏ'ilii ''M'lHltl%W'l already preparing for war. 

crop has been harvested and the peo
ple are eager to get into action, fol-

Bul-

cd the Austro-German forces 
and that by rushing up reinforcements sistent attacks week in and week out 
they haVe compelled them to retreat along virtually the same section 

Berlin admits this the German front, proves this.
Though meeting with the hardest 

the Teutonic attack there is1 resistance on the Dniester, the initiâ- 
North of this area tive in the East still rests with the

Austro-Germans. Few military writ-
hazard a guess at what their

A____lu. ■ Vf attack upon the rear of the Aus-
Roumania

/! / if an11
of tro-Germans in Galicia.

will make as an excuse for^entering j lowing closely on Roumania., 
a conflict a demand for the cession garia and Greece are expected to en- 
of Transylvania, which will unques- ter the area. Greece intervention i* 
tionably be refused by Austria-Hun- being delayed only by the illness ot

the King.

J i si* , r V
7ft# )■iacross the river, 

reverse, m ii- il,zbut the Austrian communica-
\m . vm- -!i A--. :tion says

making progress,
aud still further north, over the fron- &- V'-V, " \X 2ft gary.
tier of Poland, the A'ustro-German ad
vance is sweeping forward. Whatever next move will be. it is argued by 
the outcome of the struggle along the them that the situatio e

armies have may at any moment become pressing.

ers can

Reported Turks Have 
Evacuated Adrianople

Sir H. Howard
Envoy to Vatican 

Notifies Holy See
Great Britain Cannot Follow 

Pope’s Initiative

RESPECTING

This cartoon shows the gentlemen of the Triple Entente masquarad- 
ing before the House of Assembly with their six years grabs.

Bishop secured a grab of over $5000 for the collecting of ballot boxes 

by the "Earl of Devon.” He received $10,000 last year for the use of the 

little trawler ‘ Earl of Devon for a few months service carrying mail to 

Treaty Shore. He secured the same grab for this season, although
l the Revenu is $900,000 short of expenditure Tor 

June. For si years he has grown rich from sell

ing supplies to the Government for several of the Departments, he being

one of the few on the patronage list.
Morris has secured big fat arbitration ees. He secured $/000 or

.. listening to Sir ]as. inter s speech at the Hague in 1909. His picnics
along the whole front, captured posi- passing through European belliger. ‘STe § J ebon OAO naid for his trin last vear
tions being organized. About 700, ents- territory for neutrals. Since bel- abl'Oad ha VC COSt SOmC $20,000-----tp3300 being paiu IOf HlS LLip last yCd.1 .
prisoners have been taken in the Hgerents are permitted to censor CfOSbiC is famOUS aS 3. Spaf dealer. He SCCUTCd $2200 fOT tWO SpSTS
Fecht region since the nth. ! cable messages in transit through . . \v/ f frrAm a wrpnV for ^s2S Of Course he fitted

The Russian Government report the their territory, officials here take the he bought OH the Vv CSt Coast I TO 'P— • ^FAfi AAA f
attempted German advance in the dir- position that letters would seem to he (he SpaTS With Tigging a lid put tOpS tO them. He SeCUTeCl $UUU,UUU TOT

ection of Seurawuo and Lemberg, subject to the same risks, Postmaster- , t contracts He has grabbed another $400,000 for ëxtra SCT-
checked. Also desperate fighting on Generar Burleson has ordered that illS COaSiai COllIi aCLS. OC IMS giauucu v Ottf nf

suffering the mail to neutrals be sent by ships yjcCS, inSUTanCC pTCmlumS anCl 1 OT SUppllCS lO TlIv inSlllUllOIlS. vJUl' U1

enormous losses. On the left bank which do not touch at the ports of the .jlj g j 000 000 he has SCOOped if! a big haill aS II Ct profits. He haS tWO
________  Whalers now under hire to the Government for which he will clear a

The Italian report is satisfactory. I England Waits profit of $3000 per month, while the two whalers cost him only $1U,UUU as
____B0NAR LAXX' With Confidence purchase money. He will clear the purchase money out of the profits

German Onslaught this year and have $5000 to the good. This is the Patriotism that pays. 
Paris, June 25.—in Lorraine the --------- This clique now about owns the House of Assembly, and they dehe

enemy yesterday on two different oc-i London. June 25,-ln Flanders, we outside of the cV.QUe tO interfere With their little game. HOW

Leintrey hut however great the attack, our num- bold they stand defying entrance to the People s House, ouen is urao
was completely repulsed, I bers are adequate for any task. Our nljjorrjl

In the Vosges two German infantry turn will come spoke vs alter Runci-
attacks were checked by our artillery man, President of tile Board of l lade, T T r „ r T r r ^ T T T , r , %
aQd infantry fire. They were deliv-l in an address at West Hartlepool. We |
ered against our trenches at Reichac-’ are learning now Runciman added, | BRITjgH CRUISER % t WIRELESS t

violent artillery bom- liow to deal with tllG SUblliai 111Ü HIGH - CAT I AO 4» 4- Tr VTTTTT,T*;<German aviator, jester- ace. \t AT CALLA0
It is truer now than when the state- * * ‘

have * 
use.

short- *♦*

West

Dniester, the Russian 
met with such reverses that the belief Germany aud Austria may be loiced 
of military experts, from the stand- tobe content with having recovered 
point of the Allies is that the Western alicia and broken the Russian offen- 

the only quarter which sive without seeking further to lxuux-

■7

London, June 26.—A despatch 
from Rome states the Turks have 
evacuated Adrianople and with
drawn to the Chatalja lines. In 
view of the fact that previous de
spatches from the near East had 
told of Turks strengthening Adri
anople the foregoing must be ac
cepted with reserve.

theatre, seems
holds the possibility of a decisive ac- iliate her this time.

1 Long Threatening
t OFFICIAL I May Come To Pass

i Wilson Determined

the chest is
PRISONERS

Unless the Pope Gives Guar
antees Not Influenced 

By Austria

t>
BRITISH. Washington, June 25.—No protest

London, June 25.—The French Gov- wil] be made by the States against Montenegrins Occupy
Albanian Portcalm interferences with American mailseminent report comparative

Rome, June 26—Montenegrin 
troops are reported to have occu
pied the Albanian port of San 
Giovanni de Medua, on the Adri
atic Sea.

Rome, June 26th—According to re
ports in diplomatic circles Sir Henry 
Howard, the British Envoy to the Vat
ican, has notified the Holy See that 
Great Britain will not follow the 
Pope’s initiatives in future for ex
change of war prisoners or for other 
proposals connected with \yar unl^s 
firmly assured that the Pope’s attitude 
is not influenced by Austria.

Cardinal Gasquet, Abbot of the Ben
edictines has been received in audi
ence by the Pope. The English Car
dinal protested against the interview 
with the Pope published in the Paris 
Liberté and urged a retraction. En
voys of the Allies also urged the Pope
to retract the interview.

It is considered likely that the Pope 
will issue an encyclical, deploring the 
methods of war employed by the Ger
mans.

o-

Recollections of Cricket
the enemy, the Dniester,

We beg to thank Mr. P. J. My 1er 
for a copy of his “Recollections of 
Cricket’’ which has just come to hand.

The little book contains eighty odd 
pages all devoted to the history of 
cricket and its players im Newfound
land. As we turn the pages and read 
the names of the old clubs and the 
names of the famous cricketers of 
the years gone by we almost feel the 
thrill that was ours when we lay on 
the grass at Pleasantville through a 
long summer afternoon Jto watch the 

applaud the bowling of Willie

YREMH.

tions he had lost near

game or
Job or Johnnie Bennett or the batting 
of Tom Parker (now gone to that 
blessed place, where we fee 1 sure all
good cricketers gol. Mr. My 1er de
serves well of all who like himself 
love the good old game.

f TO PRESENT ADDRESS % 
TO LORD HALDANE *

*   f '<♦ - ^
* London, June<26.—A move- J
£ ment is afloat to present an ^ 
% address to Lord Haldane, ex- |
* pressing appreciation of his jjj

services to country and party. ^
•fooocooôooôoôoôôôôocooôôôI-
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King Constantine
Greatly Improved

o

British Airmen 
Explode Large 

Ammunition Depot

❖kerkopf after a
bardment.
day threw five bombs Oil the Sanitar
ium at Zuydcoote, hut without doing) ment was made in April, that 
any real damage. j enough explosives for our ov

We are also overcoming our 
j age of munitions.
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HERE sits a little demon
Above the Admiralty, 

t To take the news of seamen 
.> Sea faring on the sea ;
% So all the folk aboard-ships 

Five hundred miles away 
pitch it to their Lordships 

At any time of day.

une 26.—Callao, Peru, ft —
| The British auxiliary cruiser
* Crama, w 

to-day for

Steamer Cabot || orders, departed to-night. + r
Turns Turtle ran'l ————o  -------

London Banks
Subscribe Largely 

To New War Loan

London, June 25.—Bombs dropped
Boulers,

A

How It Occurredby British aviators near
Belgium, caused the explosion of a
large ammunition depot and also i e- 
sulted in the killing of fifty German

arrived 
and p<

o
Italians Set

Heavy Artillery
On Mountain Tops

0~
By the express we learn that Joseph. 

Petipa's schr. Triton,which was dam
aged by a gasoline explosion a few 

bound from Codroy to 
She is a vessel of

*
soldiers who were loading an am
munition train.

days ago was 
Bay of Islands, 
about 70 tons and had sprung aleak. 
Skipper Pettipas went down below to 
investigate and temporarily forgetting 
the motor, lit a match. Thê gâSOlillS 
tank exploded with a loud report and

XJdine, Italy, June 25.—Slowly, ow
ing to the difficulties of mountain war
fare, but steadily and with grim de
termination, Italian forces are advanc
ing Doth from the east along 
Valley, and from the south through night off the priUCe Edward Island 
the Prod il PâtiS tOU a I (lS T3l ooast and went to the bottom.
Vie,, which ia the pivot of the classical ktmds saved.
roads along which every great illVOS- 
ioTi of tvasVvra Nmm tinly has. OCCU.fl -

DominionHalifax, June 25.—The Japanese Officers 
Commit Suicide

At Lemberg

Coal Company’s steamer Cabot com
manded by Capt. Linthlop, bound from 

P.E.I., for Sydney

I The cruisers prowl observant; 
i Their crackling whispers go; 
iThe demon says, “Tour servant,"

And lets their Lordships know ;

London, June 25.—The Athens cor
respondent Of the Exchange 
graph Company says King Constant
ine of Greece who has been seriously 
ill for some time has improved so
greatly in health that he has been 
informed of the victory of Eleutlierios 
Venizelos, former Premier in recent 
TicVtion&X elections.

The King expressed a keen desire to 
leave his sick bed before Parliament 
convenes. His physicians are said 11 
bo hoptiful that he may do so.

Charlottetown,
turned over at ll o’clock Thursday mthe Fella Tele-

, London, June 25.—The sum oi UÎ50,- ■
A]] 000,000, in rough numbers, of the new j

war loan has been applied for by the : A fog’s come down off Flanders?
London banks alone up to noon today,' A something showed off Wick? 
according to a statement published in The captains and commanders
the Evening Standard. Very large ap-( 

in other words requests I

Tokio. June 25.—Major Nakajima 
and Captain Hasliimoto, Japanese offi-

fighting with the Russsiau army 
at Lemberg committed liara ktri whêU 

Galician capital fell rather than

< how Capt. Pettipas was not kilted tg

. .
a mystery.

HO was considerably burned about
the face and hands and he and hi» 

I crew Quickly Quenched the fire which 
broke out. The vessel’s deck was
thrown up. aud s/l6 WHS OthCTU ISO 
damaged. The pumps were kept go
ing and. she was

Basques and will be repaired.

ballast tank burst at 10Her water cers,

O’clock and in an bour she was ou.
The Gan speak their Lordships quick.her port beam ends and sank.

i captain
thousand feet high, Heavy artmery of and after twelve hours they 
the Italians has been sweeping tnej, Dickfid up and jaI1ded at Hastings, 
valley below, as far as Plezzo which 
lies four miles away in a direct line.

the whole val-

tlie
BUÏîer wbat Vbey considered to b^ dis-
honor, being made prisoners, accord
ing to official advices received rrom 
Petrograd.

ed. \
Trom Javarcek, wbicn s» wx>owv ave plications, or

ÎOT mtitioua, \a bemg held hack until !and crew took to two boats
nere The demon sits a-wakmg ;next week.

The present now oi subscriptions is
or moderate

Look up above Whitehall—
E’en now, mayhap, he’s taking

The Greatest word, of all;
From smiling folk aboard-ships (War Loan

He ticks it off the reel:— OpCtt To OutsictefS

An' may it please your Lordshjps,
A Fleet's put out o’ Kiel!”

nursed back to Porto
mostly for smallBritish Consul

Retires On Pension
a auxamounts. German Press 

To Keep Silence 
Respecting Belgium

Big guns also domic, ate 
Icy Ot the Vpper Isonzo River

threaten Predil Fort.

o
-o-aud

Buy w ftvi packages oC Coca.-
kottxe.U.S. Recognizes 

Beligerents’ Rights 
Over Neutral Mail

m i
Av)Vd Gum cm viay
Tour wife wifi like it.

New Tork, June 25—SIT tiourtenay 
«'after Bennett, British Consul-Gen
eral of New York since 1907 is retir- 

usiou haring attained the
Submarine Crews 

Gvt Recognition 
* For Their Valor

st)Loudon, June 25.—It is officia’iv an
nounced that the Bank of Eogla.il. is / 
propsi od tc receive applications \c. r 

loan from abroad, stipulated

)VLoudon, June 25.—The AmSUMlW 
CVTYCSpOlU’CnV Of tixe Morning Î‘ost
says that German newspapers Lave ^ reg:ujar monthly meeting Of
b99ii ordered by the Government to, the Star of thé Sea Association 
abstain from discussion of any plans ^ be heW Qn MONDAY night at 
for the eventual annexation of Bel-

fa )

a
;

STAR OF THE SÇA ASSOC——Pvxn-vh.fug w a-
limit, after nearly forty years of Washington, June 25.—The Foreignage

service, fourteen of which were spent çiianceii0ne5 interested in the Mexi
can situation have been given to un
derstand that President Wilson is de
termined on some action in a line

0 new war
Train Loads Big Gyns j ’-hat toleyiapMc advice from foreign

TT'_applicant must be received by the
l^oi German rront Ba;ik an(. neces5ary nve per cent, ce-

■ posi.- paid before July 10.
♦ ----------

Another Larceny

in the States.
Loudon, July 25.—it is officially an

nounced today that the Victoria cross 
has been awarded to Lieut.'Comnian-

submarine

\8 o’clock. Members of the As
sociation ait itqvitsted to meet at 
their Hail on Tuesday night at

Right along the Southern Shore to- 6.45 sharp, for the putpùkê ûf fcflif-
Any tivyvt, çxwÿiiotiaf/y good iîsh- in tiie jomi partake of the

have left Essen for the German front We hear to-day that another ing. Rfi. Sullivan’s trap at Gapiin Bay Societies WJxonor of the Conse- 
River, in Roland, where larceny of money and goods has had 150 otls and others along thb oration 10Ï^HlS GlUCCI AlChiUSh^P

will be used in the been c mmitted i the West End , shore averaged from 10 to 20  ̂Joa’ • ft!r v*
^Boats also loaded in several places. ibRAtiAMv Sec.- S-S-A- jne2SyJt

-To Refloat the Tunisian glum by Germany.
to Mexi-wlXh his recent, statement, as 1■<>

dev Nasmith, for taking a
into the Sea of Marmora and sinking 
various Turkish transpoils and a gvuv

London, June ÙS.---- A Généra) ATe \vs

% isrsssrs s. «T r— -
wev« made y Hampshire, the first week In July. ml tT&lhS MÛ6Ù Vtilfi Hea\N gYffiS

which was tovpedo-steamer Tunisian 
ed off Lowestoft Oh Wednesday last 
by a German submui «19.

hit, the Tunisian

boat. ; ^
Two officers of the submarine

awarded the Distinguished
Cross each, and the crew
nietingutsltyd Service Medals

owere 
Service 

received

on the“Footprints on the sands of 
seldom are left there by those 

landed, march, “by the clock.
was l

\ After being
beached nearly and the crew ihnû It) poli toadvance
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